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SUMMARY 

The ‘niigration behaviqtir of five complete series of disubstituted’,octadec+e 
,d&ivatives (ket6s&rates, hydroxystearates, acetoxystearates, qctadecan$i$lq and 
odtade&nediacefates) has been studied on five, different tl$&laye$ ,dhr@r+to&aphic 
(TLC) adsorbents. In addition, nearly complete s@ries’of the correspondirig ,de&ati&s 
of eicosane, and all the positional isomers of two mbnosubstituted &ries’ (hydr&y- atid 
acetotiyoctadecanes) have been studied, qn dne adsorbent: Corisiderable $nd,sys&matic 
v&iatidns’ in the mobilifies of the positional isomers of these v&ous compo&-@s 
+vNere &jparetit. &niiar patterns of inigation we& obtained @ti all ihb $isubstitu’tizd 
&ri& tid these were more’or less constant on the Various adsqrbents. Some dis&s&ion .’ 8. 
‘of th& $s&jle f a&or’s catisjng migration differences between positional ‘isomers is 
iricluded. 

The fact that’ po$itional isomerism of substituted fatly acid derivatives could 
have abprediable’ e&tit ori ‘their mobilities on thin-layer chromatography (TLC) h,as 
beeh evident fro& report6 df separations df a few isomers by ourselved-6 and othersed. 
We recently showed that there’tiere considerable and systematic variations’in mobil- 
ities of ,p&itional and/& geometric is6mers of a wide range of substituted fatty acid@. 
All tli6 p&i&o&l ‘isomers, & m&y1 hydtoxystearate were then ex&nin~d’ &d, when 
‘&roiriat&-aphed’ sid& by side; these produced a sinus&da1 patteg of spots on the 
thin-layer platea. More recently we h,ziv& &x-i&e+ a conqid&&ble number of po&tio& 
,ally isomericc& an& trans-bctadecenoates on layers impre&&ed ‘with silver nitrate 
2&d we found that similar sinusoidal patterns of s~o~s~wtire’6btairied foti these~dom- 
‘potidslo. These &sults, were i&t only b;f’ obvious practical signilidance b&t also’po+d 
some’ intere&ing, @&tiofis as to the influence 01 slight structural differences ori the 
dhromatographic prdc&s. 
,. In an attempt’tb gain further insight into the factors involve;d in thesevariations 
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between positional isomers, we have now investigated the migration behaviour of 
several series of long-chain keto, hydroxy and acetoxy compounds on a variety of 
thin-layer adsorbents. The questions are not all answered but the tremendous selec- 
tivity of conventional adsorption TLC is demonstrated even more fully than hitherto. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 
The hydroxystearate positional isomers were obtained as described in our 

previous paperD. All of the positional isomers of ketostearate were most generously 
provided by A. P. TULLOCH?. The 4- through IG-k&o-eicosanoate isomers were 
obtained from R. A. LUCAS** and the hydroxyeicosanoate series was obtained by 
reducing a small portion of each of these with sodium borohydride in isopropanol 
solution. Reduction of a portion of each of the C,, and C,, keto esters with lithium 
aluminium hydride in diethyl ether solution gave the two series of diols (hydroxy- 
octadecanols and hydroxyeicosanols). A portion of each of the C,, and C,, hydroxy 
esters and hydroxy alcohols was treated with acetic anhydride-pyridine (2 : I) at room 
temperature to give the isomeric series of acetoxy esters and diacetates, respectively. 
Because’ almost all of the samples of keto esters which we were given were chromato- 
graphically pure and because all of the reactions were quantitative, in only a few 
cases was,purification of the products deemed to be necessary. In those few cases pure 
compounds were obtained by preparative TLC. 

The isomeric octadecanols were synthesised by conventional condensation 
reactions between ‘aldehydes and the Grignard derivatives of alkyl bromides, of 
appropriate chain lengths. The products were purified by a combination of preparative 
TLC and crystallisation from light, petroleum and the. purity and identity of the 
individual isomers’ was checked by .TLC and GLC, A portion of each of these was 
acetylated to ~~GViLit: the isomeric series of adetoxyoctadecanes. 

Procedwes .. -.. 

Thin layers (ca. 259 ,u) of adsorbent were applied to glass plates (20 x 20 cm) 
in the usual way, using the Desaga equipment. The adsorbents.investigated were 
Silica Gel, G (Merck), MN-Silica Gel GI (Macherey, Nagel), Silica Gel SG4i (Whatman), 
and, acidic alumina and ‘basic alumina’. for TLC (Woelm) . 

Pl,ates were activated immediately before use by heating at IIOO for 30 min. 
After the plates had cooled to room temperature, the samples were applied as ,dilute 
(ba. I O)i> solutions in chloroform.in a straight line exactly 1.5 cm from ~th’e bottom of 
the plate. A small amount of pure cholesterol inchloroform solution was appiied on 
top.of each sample spot and two or three additional spots of cholesterol were applied 
on .,each side of the series of samples. ‘The cholesterol was added’ in this way for two 
reasons; to.act as internal standard for“calculation of relative Rp ,values; and to ensure 
that, these values were measured only on plates which had developed perfectly evenly, 
without edge effects or other inconsistencies. 

.The plates .were developed in tanks lined with solvent-soaked filter paper with 
‘&ethyl ether-light petroleum (b.p. ‘4&-60 “) mixtures, of o:omposition suitable for the 
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series of compounds being examined. In general, on silica layers the proportions of 
these solvents were 80: 20 for the series of diols, 50 : 50 for the hydroxy esters and 
25 : 75 for the k&o esters, acetoxy esters and,diacetates. On the alumina layers higher 
proportions of diethyl ether were required to obtain migratiotis similar to those on the 
silica layers. The solvents were made up freshly for each plate and exactly IOO ml was 
added to the tank each time, so that the distance from the solvent surface to the line 
of applied samples was always the same. The layers were scored across with a blunt 
pencil exactly IO cm above the origin spots so that solvent development was restricted 
to that distance. When the solvent front had reached the IO cm line on the layer, the 
plates were removed and the spots were located by spraying with 5 A7 sulphuric acid 
followed by heating at 200~ to char the organic materials. Each chromatogram was 
then photographed by Polaroid Land camera and/or photocopied on blue-line diazo 
paper and RF values and relative I& values (R,) were measured and calculated from 
the latter. 

RESULTS 

All of the series of positionally isomeric bifunctional compounds, when chro- 
matographed as described above, gave patterns of spots which were qualitatively 
fairly similar to each other and which were more or less constant on the five different 
adsorbents investigated. Illustrations of the pattern obtained with the series of 
hydroxystearates on Silica Gel G (Merck) have been reproduced previouslys*O and in 
Fig. I is shown a chromatogram of the isomeric acetoxystearates on MN-Silica Gel G 
(Macherey, Nagel) , 

Fig. T. Thinilay’cr chromatogram of isomeric methyl acetoxystearates on MN-Silica Gel G (I&: 
c@zey, ,Nagel). The positibn of the acetoxyl group is indi+ed by the sample number and small 
amdunts of cholesterol internal standard have been applied with each isomer and At each end of thq 
skies. Developing. solvent was diethyl &h&-light petroleum (25 :75) and spots were locaked, by 
spraying with 25% H,SO, and charring. 

. The completc’results of the TLC of each of the five bifunctional C,, series ,on 
each of the flve’adsorbents and of the five C,, series on Silica,Gel G. (Merck) are.sum- 
marised inTable I. 22~ yalues relative to cholesterol (as & x IOO Values) are tabulated 
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REL.kTIX’E RF \‘.%T_UES (R, X 100) OF POSITIONALLY fSOMERJC BIFUNCTIONAL LONG-CHAIN COMPOUNDS 
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342 362 
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2 r’iclsorlcnts: (i) Silica c;cl G (Merck) ; (ii) JlN-Silica Gel G (.\rachcrey, Bagel) : (iii) Silica Gel 
564~ (\X’batman} ; (ix,) acidic alumina for TLC {Worlm) ; (x-1 basic alumina for TLC. (\\‘oelm)_ 

12 Solvents : (A) clicthvl cthrr-flight pctrolcum (50 :5o) ; (13) rliethyl ether--light petroleum 
!$o :zr)l ; (C) clicthyl cthrr~light lxtroleum (25 :75) ; (U) clicthyl ether-light petroleum (40 : 60) ; 
(11) clir4hvl etlwr ( I 00). 

c R, :*. IOO values were calculated in the normal wav; D dcnotca total decomposition with 
no migration; d/143 and d/r 14 denotes partial decompos;tion with streaking, above unchanged 
conlponents of R, :-- 100 x~al~ics of 143 ancl 114. 

a R, = mean actual RF value of cholesterol internal standard. 

zder the position of the variable substituent and the mean actual RF value of 
cholesterol (J&j, in each case, is included to indicate the extent of its migration and 
that of the isomeric series on the plates from which these values were computed. It 
should be pointed out straight away in what sense we feel justified in quoting these 
values to the third significant figure. We do not consider that the RF value or RC -i 
value of any individual isomer is necessarily reproducible to within -& IO 9/, or so of 
the value quoted, but we are concerned here with differences between the various 

-_- members of eac’n series. Because ea.& series -W~LS I uii altG@thei on ;i SiEg!@ p?S.tC!, We 
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a,. 
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657 
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=32 101 89.6 0.346 
121 go.2 74.9 ', 0.327 

97.0 0.282 I57 II0 
243 229 
170 112 
159 

145 0.173 
81.6 0.282 

106 0.347 

480 457 419 379 0.140 
401 379 357 33= '0.145 
532 528 502 468 0.108 
1060 1014 938 800 0.050 
500 480 455 430 0.126 
529 521 462 0,140 

446 396 265 
37= 335 230 
505 454 ,301 
713 694' 553 
529 487 372 
538 512 

0.112 
'o.r53 

: 0.093 

65.8 60.1 
53.4 46.2 
67.0 59.8 
51.9 45.7 
38.0 32.7 
77.0 75.2 

. 0.090, 
0.121 
,o.112 

4'.5 36.5 q.699 
31.9 24.9 0.543 
42.6 _ 35.2 0.418 
29.4 18.7 0.374 
19.6 14.3 0.418 

44.0 0.678 

432 408 385 362 0.120 
364 347 328 303 0.152 
528 507 
867 834 

;:: :;: 0.108 
0.060 

644 669 581 513 0.115 
515 512 458 0.130 

areconfidentthat differences to this order of accuracy are,real and aremeasurable. 

The table is Subdivided according to compound class so that: similarities or 

variationsin the patterns from one adsorbent to another may be most easily distin- 

guished.Thepatternsobtainedwith the various serieswillbe discussed andillustrated 

more fully below; but they are basically of the form illustrated ,in I?@. I, with a 

minimummobilityaroundtheS-substitutedisomerand, fortheC,,series,~amaxiinum 

mobility for the 12- and I3-substituted isomers. ’ 

FromthedatainTable I it canbeconcludedthattherearegenerally,onlyvery 
minor.differencesinthe~~pattern of ag;iven series from one adsorbentto another.This 

is particularly true of the three silica gels studied, rhere the patteins;obtained'for a 

givenisomeric series are virtually identical; The.only exceptions'are,thet,hreemembers 

of the diolseries with substitutioninthe 2-,3- and+positions:These variationsinthe 

mobilities-of the 3c,2-, r&and r;4diokrelativeto the rj5yYand other diolsrnay;reflect 

suite specific .‘bidentate' interactions with pairSof active sites which are'differeiitly 

spacedin,these different adsorbents.. :.,, “.” .; ,G ,( j,, ,, ,,.’ ,. ,, ,/ 
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There are somewhat greater differences in the patterns of the various series on 
the two alumina adso,rbents, as compared to the silica gels, but again these are 
confined to the 5-, 4-, 3- and z-substituted isomers. Thus, the I,z-octadecanediol is 
substantially less mobile than any of the other isomers on both acidic and basic 
aluminas, the rest of the diol pattern being normal. This again, we suggest, reflects 
a rather specific type of interaction with the adsorbent for this isomer. The 2- and 3- 
keto isomers are decomposed on both aluminas and do not migrate at all, while the 
4- and g-hydroxy esters are also partly or completely decomposed, presumably by 
hydrolysis and lactone formation, to give more mobile components. In the acetoxy 
ester series the position of minimum mobility is moved from the S-substituted isomer 
on the silicas to the 3-substituted isomer on both aluminas but the pattern of the 
diacetate series is ahuost identical on all five adsorbents. 

It can be concluded therefore, that, apart from a few rather specific variations, 
the differences in mobilities between positional isomers of these bifunctional long- 
chain compounds are not due to any specificity in pore size or in arrangement of 
active sites on the adsorbent surface. The patterns obtained, being basically very 
similar on quite different adsorbents, must therefore be the result of some more 
general parameter or parameters, either a varying property of the isomeric compounds 
themselves, such as polarisability of the functional groups, or a significantly varying 
interaction between individual isomers and the moving solvent phase. 

The data in Table I is made more accessible for comparisons if the relative J’?JP 
values are plotted ‘against the position of the variable substituent. This, in effect, 
reproduces the patterns obtained on the original plates. In Fig. 2 are plotted the data 

hooo- c --AACETOXY ALKANES 
2000- 

. 
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600 - 

&*“9 
. . . . . . . . 

-- . . . . 
ACETOXY STEWS 
DIACETATE 5 

,~~~,~“;~ 

1 2 3 r, 6 6 7 6 6 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 16 
POSITION OF VARIABLE S’JBSTITUENT 

Fig. 2. Graphical presentation of the TLC migration patterns of positional isomers of acetoxy- 
octadccane ( UT q ), hycjroxyoctadecane (I - I), ketostearate ( A- - - A), hydroxystearate 
(A --A ); actitoxystearate ( l - 0) , ’ dihydroxyoctadecane ( 6 - 0 ) , and diacetoxyoctadepane 
(,Oi 0) on Silica,Gel G ,(Merck). RF values relative to,cholesterol’ (as & x 100 values) are plotted 
on a logarithmic scale agaixlslst the position of the variable substituent. The data and the conditions 
of dhromatography for the i)arioqs, bifqnctional se,ries’,are &mmarised in Table I; the developing 
solvent for the hydroxyoctadecaties was. diet1191 ethe&light petroleum (+I : 66) an’d’ for the 
acetoxyoctadecanes was diethyl ether-light petroleum (3 : 95). 
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from Silica Gel G (Merck) plates of the five series of C,, bifunctional compounds and 
also of the positionally isomeric hydroxyoctadecanes and. acetoxyoctadecanes, to 
facilitate comparisons of the patterns obtained for these various series on the same 
adsorbent. The Rc x IOO values have been plotted‘on a logarithmic scale because 
the patterns so produced are far more similar to the actual patterns obtained on the 
plates than if they were plotted on a linear scale. Although, ‘of course, there are only 
nine positionally isomeric octadecanols and acetoxyoctadecanes (I through g), these 
have been extended in reverse order to provide positions IO through 18 of the “com- 
plete” curve and so allow more ready comparison to be made between these mono- 
functional series and the various bifunctional series. 

From the summary of results provided by Fig. 2, a number of interesting 
features are apparent. Although the shapes of the curves obtained for the various 
bifunctional series are roughly similar, there are a number of differences in detail but 
more obviously there is a considerable difference in the ‘amplitude’ of the curves, 
Thus, there are much greater variations in mobilities between the individual diols 
than between the hydroxy esters and these in turn are greater than the variations 
between the individual lceto esters, acetoxy esters or diacetates. Similarly with the 
monofunctional series, the amplitude of the octadecanol pattern is considerably 
greater than that of the acetoxyoctadecanes. These differences in amplitude are not 
due to differing distances of migration of these series .because the .developing solvent 
in each case was chosen to provide migration about halfway, up the plate. In the same 
context, although the three series of keto esters, acetoxy esters and diacetates have 
approximately the same absolute polarities in this system and were, in fact, all 
developed with the same solvent mixture, ,the amplitude of the keto ester curve is 
considerably greater than those of the other two. 

As mentioned earlier, each of the curves of the disubstituted alkanes shows 
a relatively high mobility for the z-substituted compound, which decreases to, a 
minimum at around the S-substituted isomer. The mobilities progressively increase 
again as the substituent, is moved along the chain to a, maximum at the 12- and 13: 
positions and then finally decrease .towards the terminallysubstituted isomer;, ,Al- 
though ,the. maximum of each of these curves is consistently established at the .12- 
and/or rg-position, the substituent position corresponding to the minimum mobility 
varies somewhat. In the diol series, the hydroxy ester series and the acetoxy ester 
series, it is the S-position, whereas in the diacetate series it is the +position and in the 
keto ester series it is the 6-position. The significance, if any, of these differences is at 
present unknown a 

From the data in Table I, particularly if they are plotted out as in Fig. 2, it can 
be seen that the patterns of the five bifunctional C ao series, although incomplete, are 
virtually identical. to the, corresponding C,, series curves,:. but at .slightly higher 
relative .RI;I values due to the increased chain length. The .minima of the ,C2,, curves 
are in the, same positions as those of the C,, series, with,the same .variation mentioned 
in the ‘previous paragraph. The maximum of each of the C,, series curves, however, 
has moved not two places along the chain but only one, to..the rg- and/or, q-positions 
compared to the 12- and/or .r3-positions of the Ci, series. ., .I .‘,, 

,The’monofunctional series, included in Fig. 2; the hydro,xy and acetoxy,alkanes, 
provide much simpler patterns with mobilities decreasing in a smooth curve from .the 
centrally substituted isomers to the (cu-r)-substituted octadecanol and to the termi- 
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nally substituted acetoxyoctadecane, The.,terminally substituted octadecanol, how- 
ever, has rather more mobility than would be predicted by an extrapolation of the 
smooth curve. The ‘kink’ so produced at ,tlie end of the octadecanol curve is exactly 
reproduced in the patterns of the hydroxy esters and of the diols. The question ‘of 
whether, the keto ester series would show this effect cannot be answered directly as the 
terminal carbonyl isomer (IT-formylheptadecanoate) was not available. However, 
by analogy with the results of MARCUSE et al.ll on TLC of alkanals and positionally 
isomeric alkanones, this ‘kink’ would probably be even more pronounced and the 
terminal isomer, indeed, would have greater mobility than IT-keto-octadecanoate. 
The acetoxy esters and the diacetates, in contrast, show no discontinuity in the curve 
between the 17- and r8-substituted isomers, but Fig. 2 shows that this again is iden- 
tical to that found with the corresponding monofunctional series, the acetoxyoctade- 
canes. 

DISCUSSION 

From the results reported above, it is evident that positionally isomeric series 
of bifunctional long-chain alkanes show similar patterns of migration, when subjected 
to TLC as we have described. It was predicted in an earlier paper0 that all series of 
positionally, isomeric oxygenated stearate derivatives would give rise to similar 
migration patterns. This prediction has been verified for the various series described 
herein and also for the whole series of cis- and &ass-epoxystearates (personal com- 
munication from G. MAERKER). We have also shown 10 that, on silica gel impregnated 
with silver nitrate, the cis- and &arcs-series of positionally isomeric octadecenoates 
also give patterns very similar to those described herein (see also ref. r4). 

We have shown that the migration patterns of the various series are remarkably 
constant on the five different adsorbents examined. There are only a few variations 
from the standard pattern and these are by some of the isomers whose two functional 
groups are relatively close together. We have suggested above that these few vari- 
ations are due’ to rather specific ‘bidentate’ interactions with pairs of active sites 
which are differently spaced on the different adsorbents. Otherwise,it is clear that the 
patterns obtained are not due to some specific attribute of a particular adsorbent, 
such as has been shown by KLEIN with isomeric sterol acetateslz~lS, but are the result 
of some more general but variable’ property of the isomers themselves or of their 
interactions with a nonpolar mobile phase and/or any polar stationary phase. 

We have previously arguedO, on the basis of the results now reported, that the 
facile’ explanation that intramolecular hydrogen bonding between the hydroxyl and 
the carboxyl groups of the ‘s-, 4-; 3- and 2-hydroxystearates ,is the cause of ,their 
decreasing,mobilities cannot be correct, because the keto and acetoxy esters and the 
diacetates,, wliere such hydrogen. bonding is manifestly impossible, show very similar 
patterns on TLC: We have,suggested 10, however, that over this range of positions in 
isomeric ‘octadecenoates or oxygenated esters .an inductive effect of. the carboxylic 
ester group is a predominant factor, becoming- more pronounced as the double bond 
or substituent more closely approaches this terminal group, ‘This inductive effect may 
operate in different’ directions for different series ,(e,g. towards the carboxylate group 
in ‘the octadecenoates but towards the .keto group in’ the keto esters) but with a 
similar reSult in terms of differences in adsorptive affinities and hence mobilities. 
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Strong similarities are apparent from Fig. 2 between the patterns of analogous 
monofunctional and bifunctional series in the region from about the 13- or 14- 
substituted isomer to the I8-substituted. compound, We have already noted the 
smooth curve in this region of the three acetoxy series and the discontinuity between 
the 17- ‘and x8-substituted isomers in the three hydroxy series. These similarities 
suggest that the mobilities of these ,long-chain isomers with substitution at or near 
the methyl end of the chain are unaffected by the presence of a functional group at 
the I-position. Thus, elucidation of the factors causing differences in the mobilities 
of positionally isomeric monofunctional compounds will, we believe, automatically 
provide an explanation for this region of the patterns of bifunctional compounds. 

The middle regions of these migration patterns, from about the 5- to the (h-5)- 
positions, are probably going to be the least easy to explain. The fact that maximum 
mobility is at the g-position in the monosubstituted CIs series but at the 12-.and 13- 
positions in the disubstituted C,, series and at the 13- and' r4-positions in the disub- 
stituted C,, series indicates clearly that, in this 5- to (co-s)-substituted region, the 
presence of a polar substituent on the r-position does influence the differences in 
mobilities between individual isomers. This influence of one group on another, 
relatively distant group, in terms of TLC mobilities, must be accounted for in any 
rationalisation of the factors causing mobility ‘differences between positional isomers. 

We currently believe that these differences in mobilities of positional isomers, 
apart from the 1,2- to r,S-disubstituted.:compounds, are not due, to some variable 
property of the compounds themselves (e.g. .polarisability) but are the result of the 
varying sum of, attractive interactions between the mobile phase and two ‘alkyl 
chains of varying length, The sum of the repulsive forces between the .stationary 
phase and these two alkyl chains may also vary and provide a contribution to these 
differences between isomers on TLC. We are continuing TLC studies of other series 
of isomeric and homologous oxygenated compounds and from these and from published 
data on other physical properties of positional isomers we, hope soon to be able to 
describe ,some verification or otherwise of these ideas and to provide, a rational 
explanation for the differences in chromatographic behaviour of positional isomers 
described in this series of papers. 4. 
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